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AG/Doll Western Gear

Skill Level:
Supplies: size E/4/3.5mm and F/5/3.75mm crochet hook,
Cotton (denim), yarn needle, 2-5/8" buttons

4½ oz Red Heart Eco

Stitches Used: slst (slip stitch), sc (single crochet), scdec (decrease single crochet), dc
(double crochet), dcdec (decrease double crochet),
Gauge: with F hook, 4 sc = 1”, 4 sc rows = 1”.
************************************************************************
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Rnd. 2: sc in first sc, 2sc in next sc, sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next sc, sc in next sc, 2sc in
next sc, sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next sc, join with slst to beginning sc, ch1.
16sc
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Directions-Cowboy Hat-E hook
Rnd. 1: ch6, 2sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in next 3 ch, 3sc in next ch, working in back
loops of ch, sc in next 4 ch, join with slst to beginning sc, ch1, do not turn in this or
following rnds.
12sc
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Rnd. 3: sc in first sc, 2sc in next 2 sc, sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next 2 sc, sc in next sc, 2sc in
next 2 sc, sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next 2 sc, join with slst to beginning sc, ch1. 24sc
Rnd. 4: sc in each sc around, increase evenly by 4 sc, do not join (in this or following
rnds), mark beginning sc.
28sc
Rnds. 5-10: repeat Rnd. 4.
Rnd. 11: sc in each sc.

32, 36, 40, 44, 48, 52sc
52sc

Rnds. 12-13: repeat Rnd. 11.
Rnd. 14: repeat Rnd. 4.

52sc
56sc

Rnds. 15-18: repeat Rnd. 11.

56sc

Rnd. 19: *sc in next sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* around.
Rnds. 20-21: repeat Rnd. 11.

84sc

84sc

Rnd. 22: sc in each sc, join with slst to beginning sc, ch1, turn.
Rnd. 23: slst in each sc around, fasten off.

84sc

84slst

With finger, dent top of hat as shown, roll sides, tack in place if necessary, pull front and
back of hat down.

Directions-Backpack-back pouch
Row. 1: ch13, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across, ch1, turn.
Row 2: sc in each sc, ch1, turn.

12sc

Row 3: scdec in over first 2 sc, sc in next 8 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch1, turn.
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12sc
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Repeat Row 2 for 8”.

12sc
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Row 4: repeat Row 2.

10sc

Row 5: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 6 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch1, turn.
Row 6: repeat Row 2.

8sc

Row 7: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 7 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch1, turn.
Row 8: repeat rnd 2.

8sc

6sc

6sc

Row 9: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 2 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch6, turn.

4sc

Row 10: skip first 2 sc, slst in next sc, fasten off.
Directions-front pouch
Row 1: ch13, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across, ch1, turn.
Row 2: sc in each sc, ch1, turn.

12sc

12sc

Repeat Row 2 until pouch measures 5”, fasten off.

Assembly
Fold large pouch as shown in picture, starting at bottom of pouch, working through both
thickness, sc up side, continue to sc around single layer of pouch top, working 6 sc in ch6 loop, sc down top, working through both thickness, sc to bottom of pouch, fasten off.
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Place small pouch on top of large pouch as shown, starting at bottom and working
through both thickness, slst in each sc, continue to slst in each sc around top, working
down side through both thickness, slst in each sc, working across bottom of pouch and
through both thickness, sc in each st on bottom, join to beginning st, ch35 (strap), slst
through all thickness at top of third pouch, ch 1, turn.

3

Fold small pouch as shown, starting at bottom, working through both thickness, sc up
side, continue to work sc in single layer, up side and around top (work 3 sc in outside
corners), work sc down side of pouch to bottom, fasten off.
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Row 1: (first strap)Work 40 sc in ch-35 loop, join to first sc on bottom of backpack, ch1,
turn.
Row 2: work 40 sc over previous row, join with slst to beginning st of previous row,
fasten off.
2nd strap-attach thread with slst to opposite side of backpack at top of third pouch, ch35,
slst through all thickness at bottom of backpack.
Repeat Rows 1 and 2 of first strap, fasten off.
Sew button to front of pack as shown.

Directions-Vest-F hook
Row 1: ch47, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across, ch 1, turn.
Row 2: 2sc in first sc, sc in next 44 sc, 2sc in next sc, ch1, turn.

46sc
48sc

Row 3: 2sc in first sc, sc in next 46 sc, 2sc in next sc, ch3 (counts as first dc of next rnd),
turn.
50sc
Row 4: dcdec over next 2 sc, dc in next 44 sc, dcdec over next 2 sc, dc in last sc, ch1,
turn.
48dc

46sc

Row 7: sc in each sc, ch3, turn.

46sc

Row 8: dc in each sc across, ch1, turn.
Row 9: sc in each dc, ch1, turn.

46dc
46sc
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Row 6: sc in each sc, ch1, turn.

46sc
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Row 5: scdec over first 2 dc, sc in next 44 dc, scdec over next 2 dc, ch1, turn.
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Row 10: repeat Row 6.
Row 11: repeat Row 7.

46sc
46sc

Row 12: dcdec over next 2 sc, dc in next 40 sc, dcdec over next 2 sc, dc in next sc, ch1,
turn.
44dc
Row 13: (left front) scdec over first 2 dc, sc in next 6 dc, ch1, turn.
Row 14: repeat Row 6.

7sc

Row 15: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 5 sc, ch1, turn.
Row 16: repeat Row 6.

6sc

6sc

Row 17: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 4 sc, ch1, turn.
Row 18: repeat Row 6.

7sc

5sc

5sc

Row. 19: scdec over first 2 sc, sc in next 3 sc, ch1, turn.
Rows 20-26: repeat Row 6, fasten off at end of rnd. 26.

4sc
4sc

Row 13: (back) skip next 4 dc on Row 12, attach yarn, sc in next 20 dc, ch1, turn.
20sc
Rows 14-17: repeat Rows 6-9.

20sc

Rows 18-21: repeat Rows 6-9.

20sc

Row 22: repeat Row 7.

20sc

Row 23: dc in first 4 sc, sc in next 12 sc, dc in next 4 sc, fasten off.

20st

Row 13: (right front) skip next 4 dc on Row 12, attach yarn, sc in next 6 dc, scdec over
next 2 dc, ch1, turn.
7sc
7sc

Row 15: sc in first 5 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch1, turn.
6sc

Row 17: sc in first 4 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch1, turn.

5sc
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Row 16: repeat Row 6.

6sc
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Row 14: repeat Row 6.
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Row 18: repeat Row 6.

5sc

Row 19: sc in first 3 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, ch 1, turn.

4sc

Rows 20-26: repeat Row 6, fasten off at end of Row 26.
Assembly:
With right sides facing, sew front to back at shoulder seams, matching stitches.
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With right sides facing, attach yarn at bottom left of vest, sc in each st and row around,
working 2sc in each dc rnd, join, fasten off. Repeat this for arm openings.
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